
THE Cff[LDIIEN'S R~ECORD). A

STRANGE BUIRIAJi CUSTOMIS.
EV LA. MITCHELLT- one Of our mis-

Usionaries in L{onan, in a letter just
received, tells of some curlous eus-

Ji toms among tho people.
One is that they keep the bodies for a long

tirne atter death,1 without burying them. To
bury tlîem within a few days after death la
considered a mark ef tho deepest poverty, or
tlînt tho dead lias no relatives who take an
Interest in the hionor of the faxnily. As a
terin of reproaeh, they cail it " blood buriail,"
because they say the blood has not had time
to dry out of the body.

Ini tîjis teaeher's famnily the graadinother
had died flfty years ago, and hiad beexi buried
once, but lu what wvas af terwards considered
an unlucky place, and the body was taken up
again, and kept lu the guest-rooni ln the
bouse.

Vien ab; differen t times, berween fif ty years
and eighteen years ago, there had passed
away, the grandfather, father, uxicle, aunt,
thre cousins, and a cousin's wife-nine in
all-and as it would have been the worst ef
il-luck to bury any of those dying inter, before
tîxe grandinother ivas buried, these bodies,'
nine i ah, wvere kept iu the guest-roon-i la
the lieuse, for periods of fromn eighteen to
fifty years.

In a family that eau do s0 the coffins are
tightly sealed up, but many poor familles are
unable to do this, and you eau imagine how
awful, in some cases, it must be.

Another custom sometimes seen, Is, that
whvlei ayoung person dies and the body is takeni
eut of the house for burial, the father takes a
hatchet or axe, and, with a blow, sticks it into
the door sili, te eut off ail communication and
prevent, the spirit of the departed one eoming
back to trouble the house.

Another custom, that reakes one shudder
to think of, is, that when a youag child dies,
say of a yeur old or under, they crush the
littie hend before burlal, te prevent the spirit
ilnding its way back te trouble the home.

WhVlen little Gertrude Goforth, the dear littie
daugiter of one of our own mission fassi-
lies, died, the natives asked the sorrowing

parents, as they were about to, bury her, If
they had crushed her hond.

What a eontrnst te the hopes wlth which
we lay a littie brother or sister te rest, -,with
fiowers around the beautiful white face, so
stili and peaeeful, and our assurance that the
spi.rits of the doar littlo ones are with Jesus,
happy forever.

The work that wve do in sonding mission.
aries is te give themn the knowledge and hope,
that makes glnd our lives.

Very loud are their professions of grief on
the way to the grave. 'If a fatiier is being
buried, the scins mako a grent outery ns they
fohlowv. The oldest son pretonds to bo spocini-
Iy overcome, staggering as if overcome wtith
grief, and requiring to bo hielped along.

Sometimes they liave tear botties and put
tîjeir tears cnrefully into theni, and display
these te show how gront thelr grief lias been.
No doubt they sometisses add a littie water
te inake the grief grenter.

The woxnen of the family go te the f unoral i.
a cnrt, and kcep up a loud wailing al l the îvny.

la addition te ahl this, a band is hired, and.
with borna, fiddles, nnd bagpîpes, mnake n.
hideous noise and dia, te frigliten away the:
evil spirits, that thoy n1iay not molest the
spirit of the departed.

For the saine purpose they seatter mnock
paper mlofle3 along in front of the funeral
procession, te buy up the road from the spirits
along the rond and get a free passage.

They also burn mock paper money te np-
pense evil spirits that might annoy the dond.
on its journey te, another 'vorld.

Lot us hasten te, these poor, dark, bopeles,
henrts, the knowledge of HiEn who has takon
ail the sting eut ef doath and robbed the
grave ef its gloom.

ln our thiree mission stations Iu Honian,
there are now upwçards et one hundred regular
inquirers and candidates -for baptisin. Old
mon seventy yea.rs et age, and their grand-
eildren, are la the saine classes, eagerly
learning the story et Christ and the way ef
Salvation. What bas been already done la
great encouragement for us te go on, with
nev earnestness. in the work of sonding the
Gospel te, the beathen.
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